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IVellut Alate and, John Kandall U
n-.- . i , i I it

LODGE ROOMS . OFEXIID. TO HAVE SCHOOL EXHIBITION, Valley Fair Assoclaiion, a position
to which he was elected last month.
Mr. Dprsett has succeeded as banker
and merchant and is splendidly equip-
ped for this work.

THE DEATH RECORD.
' t

br-Kt- OF MR. TAVLOU GLEXX.

A trrtMOiown CltlK-- n of Gaston

dentally while engaged in his work.
He was a son of the late - La ban
Allen, his father and mother . both
being dead. His corpse was ac-
companied by his wife .and one child,
who returned yesterday to West
Virginia, ,

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle March 10. John Ka- n-

dall, the Madison county man charg?

' .Salisbury to Have Xew Bank?
Special to The Observer.

Sallabury, March 10. It Is learned
that Salisbury is to have a new na-

tional bank with 1200,000 capital
stock. It will be named the Cltlaens"
National Bank and will have Its bank-
ing house on the corner of Main ana
Enls streets on the old Mansion lot
Local and outside capital, are said to
be Interested. .

-

,Mr. gam T. Dorsett. who retnrned
last night from Florida, takes up at
once his work as secretary of Tadkin

ed with the murder of tils wife,' who
was brought here several weeks agi1
for safe-keepi- on account of In-
tense feeling against him. was takenV
back to Marshall to-da- y by a deputy
sheriff of that county, who came here
for. hiia. It is said that feeling;
against the alleged murderer has
abated and that it la believed, there
is no longer vany danger of mob vio-
lence. f - i

., - Good For Eerybody.
Mr. Norman K. Coulter, a prominent

architect, in the' Delbert Building, fcian
Francieco, says: "I fully enrio,e u
that has been said of Electric Bitters aa
a tonic medicine. It is good fur every-
body. It corrects stoi-aeh-

. liver snd kid-
ney (iiaurucis in a prompt and lcier.t
manner and builds up tite system." Klec-trl- o

Bitters is the best spring medicine
ver sold over a druggist's counter; as

a blood purifier it is unequaled. 60c. at
all drug stores.

Linonette Wash Dresses Come Back
From the Laundry as Fresh as New

County iss" Away SutKleiJy ofl
Heart Disease llflrt lk-- n a fcur-fcr- rr

With Kheumatism For a
hong Time. :

Fncial to Th Observer.
Cnstonla, March 10. --The Union

onghborhoixl of this county was
shocked this morning to learn of the
sudden death last night of one of
it best farmers' and most highly
esteemed cltliens, - Mr. J. Tayrbr
Glenn. Heart disease, superinduced
by rheumatism, was probably the
cause of his death.

Mr. Glenn had beea HI since Fri-
day last, but his Illness was not of

. such a nature as to cause his family
to be apprehensive regarding his
condition. For a number of years
he had suffered from rheumatism in
his right wrist and arm and since
Friday this had grown worse. It is
probable that the affection reached
his heart, thus causing death. His
son. Mr. Claud Glenn, who was
sleeping with him. gave him some
medicine at midnight last night and
was awake again at X o'clock this
morning, at - which time his - father
was aicarently sleeping all right. A
half -- hour or so later he awoke and J
found his father dead, though his
body was still warm.

Mr. J. Taylor Glenn was 61 years
and one month old yesterday. He
was a native of Gaston county and
had spent the larger part of his life
in the Union neighborhood. He was
one of the county's bent farmers and
a staunch citizen. For twenty years
or . more he was ' an elder in the
Union Presbyterian church, of which
he was a devout and consistent mem-
ber. He was a Confederate veteran,
having served his country faithfully
during the civil . war. . He was held
in the very highest esteem by a wide
rlrcle of friends, to all of whom the
news of his death will bring sadness.

Surviving the deceased are two
sons, Messrs. Claud and Robert
Glenn', and one daughter, Mrs. D. It.
Jtusselt. of Hickory; . one full sister,
Mrs. J. H. Hoffman, of the Union
neighborhood; two half-sister- s, Mrs.
William Patrick, of Gastonia, and
Mrs. Burt Hell, of Clover, 8. C. His
wife died shortly before last Christ-
mas.

The funeral will be held from the
Union Presbyterian church

the hour not having been
definitely fixed. Interment will fol-

low in Union Cemetery. Rev. G. A.
Sparrow, the pastor of the deceased,
will conduct the services.

NEVER WAS SICK.

Mr. Ollphnnt Whicker Pies of Old
Age, a Itijrslolan Neve Being
Needed-Speci-

al

to The Observer.
Wlnston-Bale- March 10. Mr. O.

H. Hastings left yesterday for Ker-Brrsvil- le,

being called there by the
deatht of his- - grandfather, Mr. Oll-
phnnt Whicker, who died yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Louise Hastings,
two miles west of Kernersvllle. Mr.
Whicker was one of the oldest and
best known citlzns In the county
and was held in the highest esteem
by all who knew him. His age was
S9 years and six months.

Until last Tuesday Mr. Whicker
enjoyed unusually good health. The
first physician that ever visited him..n. .... t,i, lot Th

ft - ' Wear linonette as much as you wish launder it as hard as you
it never loses its first fresjiness. In the tub is where any material meets

. test Linonette comes back without fadbg,or 1 breaking.
.

Test It For Yourself.
how perfectly it meets the demands
Wash Dresses, Skirts and Shirtwaists. Beo'm to

neat and dainty your dresses keep,
tor jjlper things about your wearing

at nearly all dry goods stores.' (Jail for
get it If you cannot find it, write us.

Lawson & Spragins Co.,
SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

Winston Masons Formally Dedicate
New Quarter! Address Delivered
by Prof. M. C K. Noble. .

Special to The Observer. ;".'
Winston-Sale- March 10. The

Masonic, lodge rooms in the Masonic
Temple, one of the handsomest build-
ings in he State, were formally open
ed last night when W Ins ton Lodge
No. 167. A. F. A. M.. met in regu
l&r communication. In : addition to
the members of the lodge there were
present eighty . visitors, most of
whom were from out of town. The
unanimous verdict of all, he visitors
included, was that the lodge has the
handsomest furnished and the most
conveniently . arranged rooms of any
lodge in the South, and some were
heard to say It would be hard to find
one' In the North to surpass them.
The lodge rooms were furnished 'at
a cost of about J J. 000.

. The meeting last night was. en
thusiastic as well as, largely'attended.
Several Interesting' addresses were
made, after which a social session was
held in the banquet hall at which
light refreshments and cigars were
served.
- One of the most Interesting fea-
tures of the occasion was the preisnt-atlo- n

of the photographs of two of
the former members of the lodge,
Mr. Peter A. Wilson, Sr.. and Mr. M.
W. Norneet, deceased.

The principal address was deliver-
ed by Prof. M. C. S. Noble, a mem-
ber of the faculty' of the State Uni-
versity, who spoke on ."Masonry."
Professor Noble spoke In his char-
acteristic ' manner and' held the un-

divided attention of his hearers. He
is a favorite In Winston-Sale- m, where
he Is well ' known, and his many
friends are always glad to see-- ' him
and hear him speak.

Mr. L. M. Clymer. of Greensboro,
secretary of the Order of the Eastern
Star, the woman's branch of Masonry,
for North Carolina, addressed the as-
semblage, urging- - the lodlre to rein-- 1

state the local lodge of the Order of
the Eastern Star. ,
i During the evening an excellent
musical programme was rendered.

TWIN CITY PASTOR RESIGNS.

Rev. M. W. Hester Gives Up Four
fold inurcii r'or Mctnodist congrer
gation at tantou.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March 10. Rev.

M. W. Hester, who has been pastor
or the Fourfold Gosper church, cor
ner of Church and First streets, for
the past year and a half, has ten
dered his resignation and the same
has been' accepted ' by the official
board of the church, for Mr. Hester
stated that It would be impossible
for him to serve longer, as he con
sidered his work ' here completed.

He and his family will leave to-
morrow for Canton, .where Mr. Hes-
ter becomes the pastor of the Metho-
dist church there. He is a member
of the Western North Carolina Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
and was pastor of a Methodist church
before coming here. '

His successor has not yet been se-

lected, but It Is stated by an officer
of the church that one will be se-

lected within the next few weeks.
In, the meantime the pulpit will be
filled by Rev. Mr. Carr, who has
been, here for some time.

MARRIAGES..
St. Clalr-Yoan- g, at Mooresville?.

Correspondence of The Observer. ,' ',
Mooresville, March 8- - Mr. June L.

St. Clair, anj MUs Lummle Young,
both ot this place, were united in
msrrlage Saturday morning at
o'clock 'Squire A. M. Walker officiat-
ing. - They undertook to keep-I- t a
secret and did so until the ceremony
was nearly completed.

t ' .. ..

Coogler-Cornwel- l, at Chester, S. C;
Correspondsnce of The Observer. ,

Chester.eS. C, March J. Mr. Paul
L. Coogler and Miss Vlrgle Comwell
are to 'be married at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cornwell, on Ashford street, Wednes-
day, morning. Immediately after tne
cerenffeny they will leave for a trip of
several weeks to Florida.

A Compromise Made With Lucas
Creditors.

Special to The Observer. '

Gastonia, March 10. It Is learned
that a compromise has been effected
between the frtends of "Mr.- T. T.
Lucas, proprietor of the Lucas Com-
pany, which recently went into bank-
ruptcy, and the creditors of the firm
whereby the stock of goods will,
within the next ten days, be turned
over to Mr. Lucas to be closed out.
At this time it is not possible . to
ascertain the terms of the compro-
mise, i

Rheumatism
This la often a disease of the blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric add. In Its acute stags
It Is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart it Is dangerous to life. We are
tVnkfuI to say there Is a proper

Dr. King's garsaparllla
Internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. , Dr. . King's Nerve
and TJone Llnimnt externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue... Sold by Burwell-Dun- n
Retail Store. . . , ,

4 ,

Mrs. Hester Pettis, of Wlnston-Salc-

. Winston-Sale- March 10. Mrs.
Hester Pettis died yesterday morn
ing at the noma ot her uusi-ter- ,-

Mrs. W; H. Robinson. 435
Liberty street, after an illness of
several years. . She was SI years old
and- - is survived by . three, sons,
Messrs. Arthur .Pettis, of Troy, N. Y.:
Harry Pettis, of Charlotte; Wilbur
Pettis, of New York City, and three
daughters, - Mrs. W. H. Robinson and
Misses Mabel and Ella "Pettis. of this
city. The deceased was a native of
New York, having moved to this
city about four years ago. The
fnnral services were conducted at 11
o'clock this morning from St. Paul's
EdIscods! church. - The Interment
was in the Salem cemetery. f

Mr. A. G. Patterson, of Rowan County
Special to The Observer.

Mooresville. March 10. Mr. A. G.
Patterson, an aged citizen of Rowan
county, died at. his home near Mill
Bridge Sunday, as a result of his be
In crushed by; a-- tree that fell on
him about ten Jays previous. , He
was wood for the church
when he became hurt. He leaves a
wife and four children, and has many
relatives and friends In and around
Mooresville who will crleve to hey
of .hi. rieath '
Sirs. ' Mary Temples, of Winston- -

Salem.
Special to. The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 10. Mrs.
Msry Temples, wife of Mr. Charles
Temples, died at her homo In East
Salem about 8 o'clock .yesterday
morning after an illness of some
time. She is survived by a husband
and five children. The funeral
services were held to-da- y, conducted
by Rev. E. C Stempel. The inter-
ment was in the Moravian Cemetery.

Mrs. C. R. Orrender, of Pallas.
Special to The Observer.

Gastonia, March 10. News was re
ceived here this afternoon of the
death of Mrs. C. R. Orrender, of
Dallas. She passed away after an
Illness of some time about 7 o'clock
last night. The funeral will be con
ducted at the Dallas Baptist church

morning at 10:10 o clocn
by Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Charlotte.

EVENTS AT TUOMASVILLE.

Epidemic of Measles In Orphanage
iiuuinMH Pii-kino- - I'd Ranhllj
Commercial Club Becoming Strong;
Factor.

Special to The Observer.
Thomasville, March 10. Am epi

demic of measles Is now passing
through the Thomasville Baptist Or-

phanage. Already there are eight
cases at the Infirmary. It Is hoped
that the dreaded disease will be
stamped out before It gets a stronger
hold.

Mr. 3. E. Hubbard and family,
who have been living in the Thomas
block for the past three years, have
moved to Greensboro, where Mr.
Hubbard will go into the upholstering
business.

Business Is picking up very fast
snd orders are coming In better than
they have In several months. The
Tjimbeth Furniture Company recelv- -
mi an order for a car ioaa or saies

Kortnern ana western P" '
United States. The business outlook
is much more encouraging In Thom
asville than It has neen In some
time; but, taking Into consideration
the tightness of money all over the
country, this town has fared well Itnd
has suffered very "Htle from the bad
effects of the panic.

Mr. Charles F. Finch returned Sun-
day from New Orleans, where he had
been attending the Mardl Ores.

The Chair Town Club has moved
Into larger and more commodious
quarters In- - the Cates block and has
changed Its name to the Commercial
Club, and It will be a great factor In
the business, social utid commercial
Interest! of the town. Already It has
a membership of About 40 leading
cltUens and others are Joining.

ITEMS FROM MOORESVII.LF..

Dr. II. W. Rears to Make an Address
onli Not Secure Seclal Train.

Special to The Observer.
- Mooresville, March 10. Dr. H. XV.

Sears will give a lecture In the grad-
ed school auditorium next Friday
night. unJer the auspices of the K.
ot P.'s and the Masonic lodge.

Dr. J. M. Wells came In to-da- y to
take charge of the meetings to be
held at the Fresbyterlan church this
week. "'.

The effort .thst was made by cit-
izens of the town to secure a special
train to Charlotte ht resulted In
failure, as the railway authorities
claim they could not send the tran
and romplywlth the "16-ho- ur law."

Miss Edna Stlrewalt was taken to
the Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanatorium at
Salisbury Saturday for treatment. She
was accompanied by her mother and
Mr. B. W. Pressly.

The Lucky Quarter. .
Is the nne you pay out for a box of Dr.King's New J.lfe rills. They bring you

the health that's more precious than
Jewels. Try thm for headache, bilious-- n.

constipation snd malaria. If they
disappoint you, the pries will be cheer-
fully refunded at all drug stores.

Ol't

physician was unable to discover any from Oklahoma City last week, and
dineas. oll age being the only cause several of the other factories are re-

assigned for Mr.. Whlcker's . illness, i crlvlng good orders from Arms In the

.i'eii iiiiwsssswesewei iiss C in ' i. .

ill T I

Skill or High Point Children to Be
. 8hnsn Governor Invited to Make

Addres tho 16th News in Brief.
Special to. The Observer.

High Point, March, 10. Next. Sat
nrday there' will be a school exhlbi
tlon in all the grades of both schools,
The rooms will be especially arrang
ed for the purpose and ku cf th
work of each child will be on exhibl

" '
tlon. : , '' '

' Through he Invitation of f the
mayor, the anti-salo- on league, ' the
pastors' association and the W. C. T.
U-- Governor Glenn will address a
mass meeting here the nlrht of March
Hth, most probably in the graded
school auditorium. The Governor
will speak on prohibition.

At a meeting yesterday Of Hha High
Point pastors' association the secre
tary read a letter from Rev. W. H.
McMaster. of the State Sabbath As
ociatlon. relative to a trip to High

Point, and ..the secretary was instruot
ed to write Mr. McMaster asking him
to visit the city and make addresses
on Sabbath observance the first and
second Sundays in April

Rev. 3. E. Thompson, of Washing-
ton. Street M. E. church, left yester
day for Pittsburg, Pa., to attend
gxeat religious gathering which will
be held there this week. Mr. Tflomp
son will be absent ten days.

Mr. George Aldrldge, who has beea
In the engineer 'corps of the United
States army for several, years 'and
who Is now located at Havana, Cuba,
Is here on a visit to his brother, Mr,
Lee Aldridge. living near this city.

He says thit some time ago ho was
riding on a boat around Havana and
met, a stranger who asked-wher- e he
was fromand. being told he was from
North Carolina, the stranger remark
ed that there was one good town in
that State and one of the best lp the
South, namely, "High Point." . After
this Mr. Aldrldge was glad, he says.
to Inform the stranger that he also
was from High Point. Mr. Aldrldge
will remain several days before re
turning, visiting relatives.

Freight Agent Bchaub, of this
place, says that business has evidently
toucnea tne bottom ana irom now on
will get better; that there will be. no
cause to lay off any mors hands at
the depot and that those remaining
have about all they can do to handle
the business. -

CHURCH ORGANIST LEAVES.

Friction .With Rector, It la Said,
"

Causes ' Professor Lough to Quit
Spartanburg.

Special to The Observer. .

- Spartanburg, 8, C, March '10
Prof. A. H. Lough, who for the past
six months has been organist and di
rector of the choir of the Church of
the Advent, has severed his connec-
tion In that capacity and gone to
Greenville, where It Is said he will be
come director of a church choir' In
that city. ' .

Concerning the departure of . Pro
fessor Lough . there Is an Interesting
hit of gossip as to the cause of his
quitting the Church of the Advent
and leaving- - Spartanburg. ' Rumor
has it that friction between the rector
of the church and the organist grow
out of the fact that Professor Lough
offered the service of the church
choir at a funeral held here some
time ago.

' Rev. J. M. MagruderT rector of the
Church of the Advent, when seen to-
day admitted that Professor Lough
had left the gone ' to
Greenville. He said that he had talk-
ed with Professor Lough on. ' several
occasions about his good work as
choirmaster and - spoke with him
along-certai- lines for the future de-
velopment of the choir and his suc-
cess as a- - musician. Mr. Magruder
said that Professor Lough had done
excellent work In the church and that
he Is a young man possessed of re-
markable musical .ability.

ndigestion
Btoneeh trouble Is but a tjnuitoui of, and not

b itself a true clteaie. We think of Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, and Indigestion as nei diseases, yes
they are symptoms only of a certain spedflf
Kervs iletoets nothing else. - "v 0

tt ni this fct thst first correctly Ud Dr. Bhooe
In the creation of that now very popular Btbmach
Remedy Dr. Snoop's Sestoratlve. Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and favor to Dr. boop and his BestoratlTe. With-
out that original and highly vital principle, no
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had,

For stomach dlttrets, bios ting. btUousness. bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Snoop's
Bestomtive Tablets or liquid and see for you
self wh( It can sod win do. Yt sell and chesa
fuQy rsooxnme&d

SiV Moos
tt no1till

MULLENS PHARMACY.

woman. 4 1 am still using
wonderful medicine, with., r, V
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Only about six .months ago Mr.
mirt wMivd'"frnm his home to .

Winston-Sale- a feat that only a
few men of his age could perform.

The deceased is survived by . four
sons and two daughters.- - His wife
died several years ago.
'The funeral srvlres were held

tt(ts morning at U o'clock at Saint's
Delight, near Wolkertown, and the
interment wss In the graveyard
there. ,

Mr. R. P. rieho(r. ofvFpartanburg,
S. C.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, ft. C, .'.larch 10. Al-

derman R. P. Plehoff died at his
.home in this city yestorday morning
after a long and painful illness, he
having been a sufferer from tubercu-
losis for a long number of years. Mr.
Piehoff wss serving his second term
as a member .of rlty council from
Ward Five, he having been elected In
1905 snd In 107. He was
a member of the Knights of Pythias,
a Mason and a charter member of
the Spartanburg Typographical Un- -
Ion. Several years ago he secured an

.appointment In the government
printing office through Congressman
Johnson, but was forced to leave
Washington as the winters there were
too severe for his constitution. He Is
survived by a widow and five chil-
dren.

King's Mountain Man Killed In West
Virginia.

Special to The Observer.
Gastonia, March 10. A young man

named Allen, whose first name was
not learned, was killed in West Vir-
ginia a few days ago and his body
was brought to his old home at
King's Mountain Sunday night on
No. 3S for burial His body was
Interred in the King's Mountain
cemetery. Details as to his death
are very mearre. He was a section
boss on a railroad and it is pre-
sumed that he met his death accl- -

folks wander away from the home circle
music and entertainment. It is so easy

4 t

i

to entertain them at home, better than they , can be
entertained anywhere else, and it is such innocent
amusement, , by means of an Edison Phonograph, which

furnishes music for: dancing
gives all the new popular songs of the ; theatre and
selections from the grand operas and concerts, and
reproduces band music, the old ballads and love songs
so perfectly that it is hard to believe that it is not the
real music or voice to which they are listening. Parents
owe it to their children to investigate the merits of the
Edison Phonograph, and not confound it,with any other

Merrick, to tell us of the good results
' " 'obtained . '

r .

'l'hia 1o1tt Wrvcii rr o 4-- rinmlnnira
p viitj xuu., oixja: j. ouucicu gicctwiy

i Xf& with female trouble, and the doctors did
Ma jr me no good, r Tney insisted on an opera-- '

th.f , , tion, but I took Cardul'and it made me

It MaKes WrinKles
"Worry over,vpur ill-heal- th, does your health.no

good, and merely manufactures, wrinkles, that make
you look older than you are. ... " ,

If you are sick, don't worry, but go about it at
once to make yourself welL To do this, we but re-
peat the words of thousands of other former suffer-
ers from womanly ills, similar to yours, when we
cay: take CarduL

For about half a century, this wonderful natural
vegetable female remedy, has been used with bene-Etbyei-

ck

women, who later write, as did Mrs. Jennie

feel like a new
this great and

Cambridge City, Ind. , .
kind of talking machine they may have heard.
Go . to your nearest dealer and hear the new EdisonLuiacoauig icuci,. ooiu every wnere.

Writs for Pre Book for Woman, giving symptoms.
ceu.ee. some lel iasnt sod valuable biota so diet, exer--FRESiBOOIC

horn, or. write today for aFORLADLlS P1- - A4tree:
ttaaoarm sWrttcin

model with the big

aescriDing iu --.qsW
i

TO BUSINESS MEN : With an Edison Busi- - WE DESIRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to sell
tnes Phonograph, yoa dictate your letters as EdisorvPhonographs in every town where we are
"opportunity affords talk as rapidly or as slowly not now well represented. Dealers having estabr
as yoa please and without interruption; " lished stores should write at once to .

A

National Phonograph Company, 75 Lalicjida Ave., Orange, U. J.
td b

f r


